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ACarnival
Of

Carpets!
Wc have the most wondrous

assortment of carpets this
year we ever placed on the
markets

All imaginable weaves and
patterns in

Wiltons, Wilton Velvets,

Tapestry Brussels,
Axniiister Jfixjnclles,

Body Brussels,

All Wool Ingrains, etc.

Such prices as prevail were
never known before.

n lBflHBI
Wa u m ismoill Ue eSHSiUIItU;
7th and D Sts. N.W.

Queen
Ann Lotion

is tbe most dainty prepa-
ration on the market for the
skin -f- orCHAPPBD
HANDS SORE UPS
rough skin. It's not a com-

plexion maker, but a sooth-

ing, healing liquid, that is
neither stick' nor unplea-

sant to use. PRICE IS 25c.
You need it this weather,

and all thro' winter.

Mertz's Modern Pharmacy,
11th and F Streets N. W.

our
ative

iHerbs.i

What 100
Physicians Say
About Columbia
Lithia Water

In their prjct.ee every daj.
Circulars sent free tell the story- -

460 K. St. Spring and Depot.

The paper on which The Wash-

ington Times is printed is made
by

The
Jay

Paper
Mfa.

Co.,
C.S. FAULKNER, Solo Agent.

Times Building, New York City.

PILES
Fissures. Ulcers, Fistulse, all Itectnl Diseases
without Piu. Without knifo or operation.
Vt ltliout nr detention from misiaess. Not
palliative, but a. rapid, radical CUKE. Dr.
Browning. 1U25 Snrucc street, I'hllndcl-phln- ,

1M . the lealiug Hectal bpecialist, by ur-
gent roque-- lll have regular days in Hash-ingt-

and devote Thursday, Oct. 24th, to
giving Information, free of charge, and mak-
ing a p pnin t racnrAddres5inidlPhUxofflco

ICE THE
nYGIESlC-nEALTHF- Uk

H.MtUEST 1IIE BEST.
MADEOFI'tliESPItlNa WATEIl
Tel.phcnetL Offlce 113 h' st n.

Our methods of riil.NTlN'G are not Btereo
typed we endeavor to Improve upon them

rery day. Our work fhows the results.
McCILL & WALLACE. Printers,

J1W E Street N.W. 'llione 131!.

Take L. L. L. When
Hungry.

BETTER THAN EVER.

CAuertacli's
Saxony

Knit

Jackets.

22fl Year.

At the Domestic Sewine Machine
and Pattern Kooms,

800 7th Street, N'. W. Corner U.
West elde of Tth street

h , -
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PlSfORMSMnillG

To Be Thoroughly Discussed at

Metzerott's To-nig-

CUBA'S FRIENDS TO CONFER

Xotlc-e--s Huso Keen Sent Out and He
ftjion-o- H deceived from tbes Commit-
ters of ArrmiKPim-iit- s WiiKliluKtoti
Men Will Toll Wlint They llnso
be'CII in tin? Littio Ishllld.

Every lover of liberty nnil frleml of
CuUi's (Huso who is one of the committee
of arrangements for the coming ranss-meetin-g

will lie on tlie stage of Metzerott
Hall at 7::t0 o'clock to night.

Notices were sent to tlieni Wcdncvt ly ly
the gentlemen hiving the liiatlerln charge,
and already responses have been received.
The committee lnes'tlng iiromi-.e- s to be a
most, well attci'iled one, and every olio is
urged to lie present. Do not wait on jour
friend; go j ourself is to be tl'e inetto.

The committee will luve a busy hour of It.
Already arrangements Tin- - being made for
the great mass meeting. Breakers will
be on hand who will enthuse all hearers.
The condition or the struggling jMlriots
will be iiortraj ed In language that will give
all present a better Idea of what freedom
means for the island.

Men will tell the htory whose word can-

not be doubted", men who have seen with
Uicir own eyes, and men who are known all
over this District.

It Is probable that a great treat will be
in store for those who attend, the

It was rumored jostcrday lliut
Gonza!esdeQuesaiioaiidTimasPaliiia,two
of the leading Cuban patriots, of New-Yor-

would be In the city net week.
One of the gentlemen grc.Ul Interested

In the movement a telegram
from Quesada lat night sajlng he would
write nt once. This letter may contain
ti definite promise aH to his imm mentis.
Evry one mill be gl.ul to welcome either
of these CuImii patriots.

1IG WANTS REVENGE.
One of the Culuns now living in tills

citj has received some unpleasant
news. His name Is not glen because
ills family yet have property in Cuba.
The news was lli.it his brother had Just
Iks-- ii sentenced to twenty- - 3 ears impris-
onment at hard labor in a Spanish penal
settlement for treason.

The brother was a lawyer nt Santiago,
lie was dracKisl from his house three
weeks ago by SpanMi soldiers, lie was
given a tlrumhead court martial trial and
was senlenctsl as suited allure.- - There
was 110 appeal. The Washington brother
just recemsl tlie bare stalemcnt of the
sentence. He is anxiously waiting for
del.uU of the arrest and trial. He hopes
to secure them, but fears they may never
come. The government censorship ex-
tends even to the mails and he is afruld
a letter can scarcely gel through. Some
friend may smuggle him the intelligence.

it will be experiences of this kind which
will arouse the Washington, sympathizers
at the mass meeting, lien whose friends
have Eiif fired and are Miffi'ring will tell I
tlie story of the struggle for liberty. Many
business and professional men of the city
have been In Culm In the past Jear. They
are being requested to present their views
on what thi'y saw. If they will do so
some rer lnteresll'ig information will
be given. Such information coming from
such sources will have great vv eight.

WHAT
The question of granting belligerent

rights to the Culian patriots will be dis-

cussed at the meeting It Is the duty or

the President to recognize a govcriuni'iit,
and Congress can --only pass resolutions
suggesting such action. There are
numerous prcivdenls by which the admin-
istration con be governed. There s

to be but little doubt of the next Congress.
Trlends of Cuba claim that they have

two thirds of the lucnilicrR of the next
House and a majority of the Senate. If
necessary they can rcsiuesl the President
to take certain action.

These men, though, hope lo Focuic action
before Congress meets. All the influence
that can be secured will be brought to
bear upon the President. He will lie
urged to lake this most popular step If
he does so the Cuban In
this country will hac secured all they
ask.

A recognition of belligerent rights will
at once give the Culnn republican form of
government a standing. Then their war
vessels can sail the seas without being
captured as pirates. They can bring In
prizes to the points of the country recog-
nizing them, nnd sell them If they so
desire. They can cuter neutral ports and
coal and provision themselves.

Willi this recognition a fast armored
sleanier could sweep the Spanish fleet
from West Indian waters. Cubans claim
If they have such a chance It is all they
want. That Is what they will try to get
from this present administration.

WITH SHIPS AND TllOOI'S.

Mini. ter Do I.omo Siyi. Spain VI1I
Diisccnil Uiion Culm.

The Sjianish minister to the United
Stales entertains roseate views of the
probabilities of suppression of the Cuban
rcrolutiou.

"Three or four days of north wind will
be the signal for tlie commenc'einent of act-
ive operations against the rebels In Cuba,"
said Scuor Dupuy do Lome j esterelay, and
within a few weeks there will, in his
opinion, lie a radii al change in tlie situa-
tion on the Island. The campaign, which
has thoroughly planned, will be vig-
orously prosecuted in all the revolted
districts, and lie is confident that the gov-
ernment will destroy the last vestige of re-
bellion even In the least accessible ports of
the island.

Senor Depuy ele Lome reiterates the as-
sertion, winch he thinks perhaps has not
been clearly understood, that the govern-
ment has been compelled to wait for the
cessation of the rainy season and to content
Itself with massing its troops until it was
possible to carry out military operations
against the rebels whose disorganized
methods of fighting and comparative seclu
sion in the mouutnlnous districts rendered
futile all efforts to dislodge and disperse
them at a time when rivers rose as much
as fifty feet In a few days.

Tlie Spanish commanders could not hope
to maneuver bodies of troops under such
eircum-lance- s, nor was It jiosslble to at-
tack the guerilla strongholds In the tornado
season which follows immediately on tho
rains. A few days of steady north winds
he said would dissipate the cyclonic condi
tions of the atmosphere, nnd immediately
following tills the concerted advance from
the coast,which Is now In complete control
of tlie royal forces, would commence and
continue to a conclusion.

Of tlie result he had no doubt. He
predicts that the bands of rebels will
lie rapidly dispersed and driven from the
interior only to be met at tlie coast by
the other Spanish forces, which in con-
nection with the twenty-si- x new gunboats
and launches will have eslabhshc-- a com-
plete cordon around the Island and pre-e-

the escape of the rebels.
The nlue launches purchased In this

country together with the others sent
from England, are relleel upon to cap-
ture all the leaders of tho resolution, it
being the determination of the government
that none of tho agitators will be per-
mitted to escape and foment further
trouble .

The minister docs not place Hie slightest
dependence upon reports that any govern-
ment Is considering the propriety of rec-
ognizing a stale of belligerency in Cuba,
as the delay of Spain In attacking the
rebels Is thoroughly understood.

In the next week or two the news from
Cuba, he declares, wiJI be of such a nature
that agitation In favor of the rebels will
cease, as it will be perfectly apparant
lliat the Insurrection is not of the Import-
ance hitherto attached to it.

The climatic condition of the .Wand, re-

sulting In the delay of restoring order in
some interior districts., has ejiabled the
rebels to magnify their strength, by cm--
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THE :VLOKNI2rGm,,wm feigp3mp
Astounding
Values in
Clothing.

Everythlnu hero for
men, youths, boys and
children. Fresh from
the factories. Eleeant,
stylish, most desirable,
and prices way bolow
anything offered be-
fore. Truly astounding?
are the values below.
You wonder HOW we
do It? So do our com-
petitors. "TIs done.
That should be suffici-
ent foryou- -

$6.48 a Suit
MenS SulK Neat

lark, mixture. You're ofion iaid
91" for a suit not tu goikL

$2.98 a Suit
Hoys' (Milts, sizes : 1 to IS years,

l'nll suits, mliid you coats,
vents 0111I pnuta. Only 320 "t
thcuu '1110711 not bo Willi it.
Ions.

$2.78 a Pair
Tor Men's ranta.Ioo.rn "ot no
Intho lot vorta lefts tliaa

of thorn aro tho $j and (

(J unlit)-- .

Overcoats
$7.50

Orer 2flOH of them. Ewry
culnr, aiido. frtylo nnl oITet
known lo fash foil- - Mght, moJ-iur- a

nuii heavy-- ., tftshw. Kory
U0U1 that aro made of Kill
be found amid Ibis irondcrfulUU

w 11 a tsm h i a

!VlGT0ffe,A0!8rS I

10 per cent Clothing'!
House, I

.

t)27-- 9 7th St.
Cor. Mass. ave. Open 'til 7 p.m.

Saturdays 'til ll.nsvvv(
pliaslzing their Immunity from punishm"ut,
but cTen under these circumstances tl--

liave lieen able to make no material
gains, and when the r.unnnigii is inaugu
rated, as it vvm ue neiore me enu oi ems
month, the mluisler is confident that re-

sistance Mill be exceedingly short-Iives- l.

rOHEinX.MlNsION- - 1SOAIU).

Wiuit- - to llulw J?14(,00 to IMy It
Debt- -.

Hrookljn, X. Y Oct. 17 At thcsetsinn
of the American llo.tdf Foreign Mis-Jon- s

a committee representing the M.E.
Churcli prcsenlcil itself, liishop Andrews
was Willi them. He nuule an .nMres, say-

ing iheM.E. Church was with the Ixxtrdlnits
work, and suited tint thechurch had given
last jcar $1,000,001) to foreign nds.l ins.

Itesolullonsof thanks vverevoted to p

Andrews and the Mett'odM Churcli.
The Iter. Dr. Palmer Introduced a long

resolution calling on the churches to In-

crease their subscriptions and to
more earnestly with the lmard. It

by asking tuata committee of nine
be appointed to collect mouey to dermy the
debts of the board, the money promised for
the purpose lo be payable on March 1, and
conditioned on the raWng of .115,000
altogether.

It this sum be raised, the resolution
nahl, a friend of the board. wlioe name was
withheld, had agreed lo five it 525,000, to
be applied on its ilebts.

Tn!s afternoon the board held a com-

munion service nt the Church of Pilgrims.

AV1I1TE itlllllONS "WILL MLEET.

Tliirty-elKl- it Stntes Iteprecnted nt
tlie vv. c. 1. u. uoiivc-niioii-.

Baltimore, Mel., Oct. 17. Delegates from
lhlrt eight Stales have arrived here to
take part in the Twenty second annual con-

vention of the Women's. Christian Temper-anceUnln-

which licglusa five days'
at Music Hull lo morrow Over rive

huudrcel women cngageel in temperance
work and nil brandies of reform vv ill be
present win n Miss Trances E. Wlllard calls
the convention to order.

To night the usual consecration meeting
to precede the conve-ntio- was held at Mt.
Vernon PJacc M E. Church, Miss Elizabeth
Greenwood

A number of While million ilclrgales and
several of the ladies who parllcipatesl In
the National Purity Congress proceedings,
met at Ilmmanuel Baptist Church to day and
discussed ays and means lor the extension
of the plnsical culture, purity and rescue
w ork of tlieW.C.T. U.

CASIIIEIt WAS CHOOKED.

Clinked rictltlon- - Account nt Public
Works to Hi- - Put lu.

Ilurfalo, N. i, Oct. 17.-- The investiga-
tion into the methods employed In the public
vv orks department, which was begun jester-da-

produced a sensation this, morning
when John Flnan, formerly n foreman of
street cleaning gangs, testified that at the

or Cashier Howard D. Herr
he Inserted on the time book ami turned
into the department fictitious names.

Cashier Herr and John M. Ilauaby, as-

sistant superintendent or stn'et cleaning,
were arrested a wes-- ago, charged with
having defraudesl the city by the use of

led to thefictitious names. Their arrest
investigation now going on.

INQUIKVSrnUENLYSTOPI'E.

Col.ColiiiilttVMc-tliods.N-o-t Satisfactory
to the-- Prosecutor.

Scrantou.Pa., Oct. 17. Thesccretinepilry
which Col. CoKiuitt, of the Interior Depart-

ment at Washington, was making Into
charges of misconduct in office preferred
against Collector Grant Herring by

Collector lturke, came to a sudden
n.l trwlnV.
Shortly berorc noon iiurRc wimuiun us."

Hie case and declared that the examination
n m.iiieipd was a farce and that it was
useless to bring on witnesses whose testi
mony would not be crediieci oy tuo inspecior.

.

Prince rerdtimiiil AI11M, Abdicate.
Sofia, Oct. 17. The Suoboda, whidi was

the personal organ of the late exFrinio
Minister Stambouloff, announces on au-

thority that Itussla's for recon-
ciliation with Bilgaria Is the abdication
of Prince Tcrdlnand In favor of his infant
son, Boris, that the latter becomes a mem-

ber of the church of llussia, and that a
Russian lie nominated as minister of war
of Bulgaria.

Iron nnd Brass Molders Quit Work.
Lynn, Mass., Oct. 17 The remainder

of the iron and brass moulders employed
in the fourdries of the Gerernl Elcctrlo
Company In tills city quit work
General Mauager W. C. Tish said to day
that tlie present strike might have a y

to cause the removal of the Ljnn
works of the General Electric Company
to some other place.

Evnrts nn Candldnte.
New York, Oi t. 17 It was learned this

afternoon that Sherman W. Evarts, EOn
of William M. Evarts, of
State, had been chosen to fill James W.
Hawcs' place on the fusion ticket as can-
didate for Judge of the city court. Mr.
Evartshas accepted the nomination, and Mr.
Lauterbach said that he will be supported
by all the organizations.

Mons tenor Siitolll'H Successor.
London,. Oct. 17. A dLspateh to the

JCentral News from .Rome says that a
papal consistory win oe ueiu ai me enu
of December, when the following nuncios
will be appointed: Monslgnor AInti, at
Vienna; Monslgnor Gotll, at Madrid; Mon-
slgnor Rlnalllnl, atBrussels, and Monslgnor
Lorenzelii, ac waaningtoo.
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Crocker's.

Crockets
ill

Men's Calf $4:40
The regular tailATIIA WAY. SOULE

always $3 for a Ioutlays wo aro
eciugioseiimiauann-ftowe- u vw.
bolo calMIued hoo in Ioutlon.
toe, Consresa or Ital (T (I

Ladic'
Fine Vict

Kid Shoes
I ! T'W I

raMo hand-bewc- d

welt all
styles

worth $4 at

$3.25
Jennoss Miller Shoes, S5.

Laillu' hlioes pollslicd Iroe.

CROCKER'S
Open until S. QQQ Pa AlIP

11 Saturday, 10:30 303 rtJ.HiC
111 11

KfiCOKD 01' THRCOUKTS.

Criminal Court. Xo. 1 Justice Cole-Ci- vil

causes: Colle-- r vs. Irwiu. Jc'igmi-i- 011 vr-dic- t.

Miller vh. Siclii, do. Vt urdeiiian vs.
CnlM'll, do. l.lppiiMii vs. l.lpouuiu nnd
oiners. sealnl .rlllct onlere-d- . Kaln vs.
Xewman, motion Tor new trill filed. .

Circuit Court, No. 1 .lusllo- - Ili.ic-.-- y

IlalU aiHl eon vs. l'clic-- r mid olbers. re- -

rcrrcd lo nuolior in stale iicojuui. nu-i-lu- s

vs. Jiohiiliu. Jiiilgni'Mii by default.
Aniericaii I.umb, r and Maiiufniiiirlni:

,elo. Hurgess.
inomiteon, ore!crel oil Hot calemlar.

rs. Alexarder. do.. Duwon .

Alexander. do. Iiawsonvs PatriolicAui-r- l-

can Coimuny. Judgment by default.
iNrriili Court. No. '2. justice McA.nm.is

HiemusiH AugBfisielnijiiouiiieiitiiiire-rdl- i t
fo'rdefentlanl. lirownvs 1J A It. It. to.;

on hiurlnK. ..,,.,
Equity court. No 1,

Astiton as Kei gIa:timo Like testi-
mony llinltiil to llfle-c- days.

Proline Court. Procc'sllngs In estates
have been recordesl as follows. Estate of
Harriet E. Fcriiev: Inventory of iHTson.il
estate, ?o, 7 ri.r-i- , nicii. .lames ji.
Smith, guardian: rule returned serrtsl.
Estate of C. Hublianl: waiver and
consent of Irani; M. Wright riled.
of John D.M.iiiloii:affidaltofadiulnMra-lo- r

nleil. Kstate of Charles rule
on administrator returned servisl. Estate
of Wllliim l'ielelicr; obje. tlons lo account
of administrator filed. Et.ite of Sarah J.
Dennett: citation against wmi.uu 11. ncii-ue- tt

returnable October -- .

.sCAKKU IIV Tin.pAXAl- -

Unitarian-- . All Afruld to Conn' to the
Coiivviitloil He-r-

Washington Is rcaplijg t'he fruits of the
false reports of typhoid fcv,er sent out from
here. Only a few class since the ltoal
Order of Scotland, whle,!i 1's soon to hold .1

coufeTeiice In this cily made official
of the Health Offlccias to the truth

of these reports, and It would be
safe to carry out their iiitenjlou".

The next lidy to be jitrUlcd is the Un-

itarian conference, soon to. meet here. A
large Hostou delegation had cngageel quar-
ters at one of the leading hotels, but
the proprietor was yesterday informed that
the rooms were relinquished.

The communication Mattel that the prts-e'lic- e

of typhoid fever In Washington hail
caused many of the delegates lo decide to
stay airaj. . J.ijlT, ,;:, r :

irnfortiiuafely the officlil denial of
fever's presence In the elly have not been
disseminated as thorouglily as the canard,
and business men say they believe great
harm to the city has lieen wrought bj the
false and exaggerates! reports.

llOXNli: IS SAFE son'.
Last of llu- - Quarrelsome Thornton

Brothers. Plnced Under Bond.
DonnleTlioruton.thesoubrette, nasagain

In court yesterday to see the end of tho
trouble Hie three brothers Thornton have
been causing her.

Two of them arc out of the way now,

and there only remains her husband to
make peace with, and she will again be
the happy girl she appears to be behind
the footlights.

Bonnie told a tale of eleven years
by John Thornton.

"He is Jealous of -- my position, nnd
thinks It he eoald get me out of the way
he would not have to work, and his brother
wevild support him." she said. "He has
tun .ifiuil to dj me time anil again, and
told Mrs. Dcssaucr that he had come over
here to finish me this time."

"Why is It roa have not had him ar-

rested lierore if he has harrased you?"
inquired bis honor.

"1 was afraid of the newspaper notoriety,
your honor, and on account of my family,"
said Miss Thornton.

"More afraid of the newspapera than
Jack, ch?" said tlie court.

"Has he ever accosted or bothered you
anywhere else?"

"Yes, sir; in New York."
Mrs. took the stand nnd ex-

plained totliecourtthatMrs.Thornloii was
afraid to go on the street, and had to lock
herself in her dressing-roo- whencvcrthis
man "Jack" was around.

Ills honor held Thornton under $3001muds
to keep the peace, In default of which he
was to go down for four months.

When "Black America" comes to Con-

vention Hall next week many unique char-
acters will lie seen. It toot the ageuls of
Mr. Salsbury many wis-k-s to get the people
together, and almost every city in the
South, commencing with Washington, was
invaded. In Richmond a party of about
forty had been engaged, but they post-

poned their departure because they wanted
to attend a cake walk. Their railroad
tickets had been purchased ami cy,crj tiling
arranged. But the darkles declared the
cake walk was of more importance than
all tlie shows In New York.

Nevertheless, they gave up their cake
walk and went to New York. Why they
did so didn't leak out until they arrived
North and told a wonderful tale about a
rabbit's foot which the. agent who con-
tracted for them had used with persuasive
effect. It is a fact that a Southern darkey
has about as much fear for a rabbit's
foot as a white man has fdra trolley wlrs.

PLIGHT OF A "POLICY MAX.

Connorcr Had NotCoensel and "Wits:
Sent to Jh.II.

Edward S. Connovcr, policy writer, was
convicted yesterday in Judge Miller's court
by a jury of being guilty of the charge
filed against him.

When his case was called the court asked
him who his lawyer was.

'Unfortunately, your honor," said tbe
defendant, "I appear without counsel. I
engaged Mr. Clark, but at the last minute
I found I could not raise the fee and J
could not expect him In appear here for
me without it."

Mr. Geo: Curtis, who happened to be
silting near them, offered his services
gratis, but Conovcr refused to accept them,
and said he w ould plead his own cause.

He did not count on Mr. Mullowncy's
reserved forces, however, and got CO 0ay3
In Jail, a $2C0 fine, In default of which,
he will have to serve sixty days additional.

Divorce Asked for Desertion.
Joseph. II. Toore entered suit for di-

vorce against his wife, Nora Poore, yes-
terday on the ground of desertion. The
papers In the ease are withheld from pub-
lication.

Beecham's pills for consti-

pation 10 and 25. Get the
book at your druggist's and
go by it.

Aaaaal talc more 0Ai lOOWOO box.

TALKS IN THE CHURCHES

Christian Endeavorers to Have the
Third Conference To-nig- ht.

Tlii-- Will
Ileen SnecioKfiil in liieh Society.

' AccoiiipIliilieRtlood.

A series of 0. E. committee conferences
will be held simultaneously In different
dovviitovv!ic!iiirchesiitT-:iOi'cIcckto-Iilgh- t,

This union has already held two such
conferences , and the. universal opinion is
1l1.1t. titpv :u iiinlishcd eT-a- t gooel. by
giving new Ideas and Infusing new life Into J

the commit lee workers In the so clelles.
The month of October has chosen for

these because during that month most orthe
societies elect new officers and this will be
an excellent means of starting them In their
work.

In the first of these conferences the plan
follow-ei- l was to hav o short inp-r-s or talks
upon several topics; in the second, topics
for open .discussion A still
different plan will be followed tu these
to night.

It Is tlie earnest desire that they shall lie
truly conferences, plares where Endeavorers
may confer or consult together. It Is hoiied
that In them each one will feel free lo ask
questions, to present new ideas, to give Ills
own views, ami, iurticularly, to tell of
the methods that have been especially
successful in his own society. Etch confer
ence will have a leader, but his office will
only be to conduct the meeting, leaving
tlnse present to do the talkli.g.

The conferences will be held In the fol-

lowing places?
Prajer inn ting cotiitnltlei-s- , Calv iry i'ap-ll- st

Sunday Ki hoot Ilqne. look-

out committees. Calvary Isaptl-- t Runday
School Hou-- e, diiwfilalrs, missionary s,

Mt. Viruuii Place M. E. Church
Sunday school room. NI11II1 and 1C streds;
social commltlee-s- , St. Paul's English Lu-

theran Chun hSiuiilayschoolreiom.EIevnth
and II strists, Sunday scho.)l coinmilts's,
E Stret t Haptit Church Sunday school
room, near Sixth strict; gisid eill7en'np
ton.inlltces. Mt. Vernon Place M. K. Chtsreh,
parlor; gmsl Iitcralure ciiinniittes'S, First
CongrcgalionalChurch.Te-nt- and G streets;
calling, and flower commlttes'S,
Fourth Presbyterian Church Sunday school
room, Mnth stre-e- l near G: mu-l- i: Com-

mittees, Calvary llap!it Sunday Sxliool
House, library.

The lnlen of cominlttee confer cncMarc:
Prajer commllfii', Miss Anna

J. ISell; lookout rommltti-i-- , Mls- - Elrzle M.

Wnrm.ui: missionary committe-es- . Miss
Florence Shuffle; social committees, Mr
George It. Linkins; Sunday school com
millets, Mr. Irwin 1!. Linton; go-i- cillze-n-sl.l-

coiiiuiillcc-s-, Mr. W. H PenncHlgood
Hicraturecomtnlltn-- , Mr.Walti rX.AVeston;
calling, relief and (loner committees. Miss
Emilia E. Koeliier; musie committee-.- , Mr.
Charles S. Clark.

The Xove-mbe- r mass meeting, which will
occur on Friday, the "!, vv ill Ik a mission-
ary luce-til's- . Addres-se- s will be deliv.Tisl
by Mr. .Sherman Eddy and Miss Ella 11.

MucLaurin.
ThcDc-ccnilK-- r mectln.r, wliich will occur

on the fourth Fr'day, the -- Ttli, will bean
evangelistic service.

All the meetings of the exccutlvo
this jc-a-r will beheld In the

Calvary DaptLst Sundays' hoo!!i"Use Tliey
wllIoccuToiithcflrstMi.nday of each month
and will lsin at S o'clock. The next will
beheld on Nov eitily 1.

"A l'Al'EIt THUIiOUGIIKAlti:."

Nlcolal Bros.' Claims Coiic-i-riilu- tlio
Title to Ilnlf .street.

Tho firm of Nlcolal Bros., whose oil
reservoir is located on IC stret t southwest,
near Half street, has a section of ground
fenced in, the title to which Is ill dispute.

The Commissioners of the- - District occupy
the position of the prosecutor in two cases
against the firm for alleged unlawful
occupancy of a public street, Ixitb of
which originated in the police court, but
upon writs of certiorari, were both removed
to the criminal court.

A thlnl suit Is threatenrtl.and yesterday
Attorney J. C. Fay appe-ari- before the
lKi.inl to request cessation of hostilities
until the test suit can be determined in the
criminal court.

The maiiitalne-- by the finn Is
alleged to be on the line of Half street.
The title of tlie ground Is, however,
claimeel by Nicolai lirolbers and their at-
torney says they are ready and willing to
have the cases tried, but do not want to
be harasseel by dally prosecutions. He
ilaims the stre-c- t in is a "paper
thoroughfare," having no existence in
fact, and that the fence. Is In reality a
protection to the public.

UNITED STATES INVITED.

Fninci- - Sends Hpr Compliments for
Her World' Fnlr In 1000.

Secretary Olney has received a commu-

nication from Mr. Tatc-notr- the French
nm!iasador, outlining the programme of
the International exhibition of arts, agri-
culture, and industrial progress to be held
in Paris in 1000, ami Inviting tho United
Stales to participate. The exhibition
will lie held from the 15th of April to the
5th of November.

Tlie French repablie entertains the hope,
sajsMr. Patenotre, that the government of
tho United States will kindly lend its offi-

cial cooperation to this work of interna-
tional progress, which can lutdraw closer
the tics of friendship which unite the
two countries.

AICHDEHED T.AD'S Fb'.NEHAL.

Iteiiiuliisof William M. "WUod Brought
Here from Pctersburir.

The body of William M. Wood, the son
of Mrs. Elizabeth Wood, a clerk hi tho
Treasury Department, who was killed near
Petersburg, Va., arrived In this city jester-da- y

morning and was immediately taken
to the undertaking establishment of J.
William Lee. The funeral was conducted
from that place at 3:30 p. m.

Mrs. Wood, the mother of the dead boy,
is an extremely nervous woman, and, al-
though the telegraphed reports of the mur-
der were printed, she did not hear of it
untinVednesday evening, whenshe wastold
the sad news. Tho shock was quite severe,
and now sho is In a hysterical condition.

Young Wood was quite well known In
Washington, having lived here for some
time. He was about twenty two years of
age, and had served one term of enlist-
ment in the United Slates Navy. About
two years ago ho was licensed In Balti-
more as a first mate upon an Atlantic
trading vessel. While the Nlctueroy was
being fitted out in New York to go down
to Brazil and try to put a stop to the
revolution young Wood enlisted as an

and at the close, of the war was hon-
orably discharged.

Two riien are under arrest In Petersburg,
charged witii having committed the mur
der, but so far nothing has been discov-
ered against them.

.

Fort Stnntou Hescrvntlon.
It Is probable that the War Department

will soon Issue an order abandoning the
military reservation at Fort Stanton, New
Mexico. . The Secretary of War asked tho
Secretary of the Interior it he knew any
reason why it should not be abandoned
In view of the relations of the garri-
son to the Irdians In that region. Secre-

tary Hoke Smith replied that there did
not appear to be any necessity for further
maintaining that military post, bo far as
the Indian serrlco was concerned, and tlie
Indian Bureau knew of no objection to
Its abandonment.

StoWs sWs

some
HOE
urprises
Ours is the "Busiest shoe store in tovn at ALL
seasons of the year but the wonderful trade of the
past week has almost overwhelmed us. The rebult
is, broken sizes in many of our best lines to-da- y

Ave shall CLOSE THEM OUT if your size is
here you have found a TRUE PRIZE.

Ss"?
" for $3.50

t
About 25 pairs Ladles' S3.SO

'Stylish Calf Hand - sewed
Laced Boots p'jndid shoes
for vInter wear.

Ab3i HCj cialr Ldtes' Tan
Storm Cnir Lacad Doots
pointed toas- -i al valua S3.50.

1 4fCje
V 1 j? "mr- m tiw M "- -

t jgmESEmBSSMSL
ffSO anc

qJjSf7SsrsVS7 lf.KlW " w wr - v

t 19l A Je.
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FIXANCIAU

Workingmen
and others whose occupations prevent
them from niaUog deposits during
regular ban ldig hourj will find It con-
venient to visit the

Union Savings Bank. 1222 F St. N.W.

which is open EVEKY BATL'KDAT
NIGHT betweca tbe hoursof U and3.

Four per cent- - interestoa avlcs
account. 1

Build a Home.
Stop paying It you own

the land tou can borrow the
money from tho company to
l.ilIM yourself a horn. We
hare plenty of money to loan on

l ostato and co'lateral e--
curily at prevailing rates of lu--
tcre't

American Security A Trust Co.,

C J. Ukci. President. 1405 C. Street.

Now YorL Stock SlnrLet.
FurnUhedby Frank Wilson Lnwn. broker.

1335 F street.
0? (Urn Low. CI03.
KTli 93 -J KM
ilV, 514 Si's :lit
U U CJTj M't
3o?s! 5 36"n
t6t KAJ SS
4I 4U li "UJU l'J. 131 Wit,
Hfe, C9' 6sj
S3 21 C$ i

JNV, 1V 15S1J
Jl-t- i 14 J Mi HU
37R-- 3774 S7V, 37?i

Hi US
a.' t!U 61l

11 14 13U 14
571 77-- i :6i 7frv4
S7 S7 J7 S7
ICiA STU 3fi?a ZTiJi

11014 1101, :im 110

It, 107 106'i 10i
lOOJi ll?i 100J5 100S

2G 3- - 3i S:?i
aiu" Senx von svej
st si 205., 'J4:s ;si :7s :7i
WA la, 1! Kh

American Tobacco
Atccison. Too., JSS. P. ..
Canaa southern. ......
Co! Fuel A Iron -- ..
C .Ik AUulncy
C C C. A St. I

Chempeake & Ohio
Cn!c-ao-

DMllter & Cattlo Feesl
Delaware and Hudson...
trie
iieucral Electric .....
Jersey Central -- ..
LouisTlIIs and NastiTllIe- -...... ..
Leather prf. ........
ICT.pTd
3!i30uri 1'acitlc.... .
Manhattan Eleiaied......
Northwest
N. Y Central
S. W. pM
raclflcilall
Heading ..................
hock Isiaial ......
southern.
Southern ptd...... " 7?t 54
SLfaui 77 71! 76?,, Tlj
Sugar. KT?; KMs ' lUT

Tennessee Coal JC Iroc. .. 4.1., 421. 41?;; 2kl
Texas 1'aclilc iu;s ici-- i UK. lOJi
Union I'aciHc ISJi 13'i Hf-- 13

Wahaaa preretred
Western LcloaTel. H5

Chicago Hoard of froJe.

Op'n. lliga. tow. Clos.

December1.- -- 60S JJ 60ii-- sa msj-- li
3Iay 01?4 til- - 61?-- H "Ji--

COKV
December. iTji 13 . 3
Hay X, 3j

Deccmher.... . lSiJ lSW 1SIJ ISiJ
May soji MJ4 airs sou

1'ork:
January MO 8.40 9 37 9.S7

J!ay..... 9.67 9C7 K V.o5

Laud:
January S73 57. i.70 5.70

ilay 5S7 5.S7 3.s7 3,67

lUlL
January..- -. ... 4.77 4 77 4.,j L.j
May

Cotton-Ope-

Hlcta Low. Close.
November. 9 12 9 17 aos aio
llecembcr...... 927 92b a 10 9 20

Jannary. 933 933 91G
March a 13 911 ass 9. set

Washington stock Excnang.
sets.

Second National Bank, 10 at 13S.

"(50VEKJ.MEST BOS'Dj. Bil Asi'd.
ITS. 4'a ...llHi H5'l
U.S.4-

- C... ...IIIIJ4 H24
U.S.4'8 1921..
r.S.5's -- 1IML. '.'.'.llhi "

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA S0ND3.

fc'a ISM Funding" .. .101
6'b 1902 "30-ye- Funding ' gold.
Jsl901 "H aler Stoei- - curroney. 110
t'siwt! "Water stock" currency, 11s

lea'i 1921 "Funding" currency... 11: 1141a
Sl.'slteg. lswi-l- 10J

lIlSCEtXISEOUS EOXDS.
W JC G K UConT. Cs 1st, 9V23... 1G3 IS)
W & O It K Conv. , 190S-'4-1 . its. IfcO

MetliltConv (fa, 1901 111U 113

MetlERCouv3's 100

Belt It ltS'sl&il lu "to"
Ecklngton ISISb'a. 1 100

Columbia It ISO's, l'JH 110 "iii"
Wash Oaa Co, ser A, 6 s, JS02-"2- 11

W ash Gas Co. Ser B. efs, Jl-'2- a 111

ash Oas Co Conv 5'- -, l'JOt 1SS 13S"
U. S. ilec Light Conv 5'e. 1931 ... 1

Chesapeake .t TotomaoTel.,5' 1U0

Amer boo 1 rust 3's, 190a 10; 103

Amer Sec Xl rust S'a. 130S. lOi 103

Viaeb. .Market co i: eve. 1xj3.an
KfiOO relired annually 110

Wash SI ark Co Imp G's, lUli-'.-T .... 110
WashilarkCoilxfnbs, 110
Masonic Hall Ass'nS's, C, WIS 103
Wash Lt Inlantry IstGs. l'JOl IN
i.auh Lt. Infantry 2d "a, 1SJ3

NATIOS'AL BAM ST0CA3.

Eankof Washington.- -. .. SS3 COO

Bank ofltepubllc .212
Metropolitan.. ................... . 2SBJJ 3io"
Central .............. . 272
xarmers and Mechanic!........... . 1W
Second... ...... ........... .. 157 iib"'
Citizens .. 1JJ
Columbia. . 131 'iio"
Capital . 110

West End, . lUGii "ios"

Traders. ........-.......- . ...... . 103 103

Lincoln .. 93 101

Ohio . Si

SAFE DKFOSTT AVD THCST C0"S.

Nat Safe Deposit Ji Truss .. 113 140
W ash Loan . Trust ... 151 121

Am Security i Trust .. 139 141JJ
wasnsatolieposlt

RlILnO ID STOCES.
Washlncton and Ueorgetown S70
Metropolitan 101 103
Columbia... 51

Belt "so"
Lcktngton. 30
Georgetown nnd Tenallyto-rn.- ..

0A3 AM) ELia UCnTSTOCX.
WasblnEton Oaa 17 49!
Georgetown Gas 47 63
U. S. Electric Light 135 110

TXSsTBAXCE STOCKS'

Firemen a ca
FrnnVliR ............ 40

Metropolitan bO

Corcoran ...... 50

Potomac G3

Arlington - !
German American 100

National Ualon
Colomola..... . ............... ....... l9
Slffi ..................... ........... TJa

1

vj
FOR. ITo-d- ay Only!

iand S4.00 Values.

About SO palr3 Ladles' Finest
Vicl Kid S3.50 Button and
Lace Boot3 nobby narrow
square YALE toe last

About 30 pairs Men's S4.00
French Enamel Hand-sew- ed

Laced Walklns Shoes wide
toes with tips.

o32 7th St.
233 Pa. Ave. S.E.

trW
BAILIIOADS

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

STATION COItNER or SIXTH AND B
sti:i:ets.In Effect V-p- JI. 1 81.7.

1O.30A. M. l'ENNS 1 LA'ANIA LIM
1TKI1. 1'ullui.iii Sleeping, Hilling. Smok-
ing and Observation Cirs H.irristirg t- -

Chicago. Cinciiuiati, Indi.iiuiiKilis. St.Iul, Cleveland and Toledo. BdtfeE
Parlor Car to Uarrlsburg.

X0.30 A.. ST. PAST LINE, rullman
Bufiet Car to Harrislmrg. Parlor
and Dining Cars, Harrisburg to Pitts-
burg.

3.40P. M. CHICAGrtAND ST. L01H3
EM-UIlss-

. Pullman Buffet Parlor Car
tollarrlsliurg. Sleeping and Dining Cars
Hirrisbiirg to Si. Louis, Cincinnati, Lou-
isville and Chicago.

T.IO r. 31. WESTERN EXPRESS.
. Pullman Meping Car to Clue ago, and

Harrislrirg to Cleveland Dining Car tu
Chicago.

T.IO P. M. SOUTHWESTERN r-

Pullman Sleeping and Dinlrg
Cars to St Louis, and sleeping Car, ILir-liu- rg

to Ciucliinatl.
X0.40 P. 31. PACiriC EXPRE.S.-4- .

l'ulliuaii clee-piii- Car to Pittsburg.
T.GO jV. ai". for Kane. Canandaigua.

and Niagara Falls djilv, ex-
cept Sutalay

10.30 A., ar. fir Elmlra and Ren..vo.
elallv, exes-p- t .Sunday. For WilUaiusn- rt
ilaily, a 10 p. m.

7,10 I. ai. for Williampjrt. Roehes- -.

ter. Buffalo and Niagara F ills daily, ex-re-pt

with .sl.vphig '"ar. Wash-
ington lo usllenslon Bridge via ISiffak-- -

10,40 I. ar. for Eri- - Canandaigua,
Buitalo and Niagara Fa!!

dailv, oleeplug Car Washington t" El-1-

irn.
For I'liilndelplihi. New York mid tbe

East.
--i.OO P. ar. "CONGRESSIONAL LIM-l'll.ll- ."

Ail Parlor Cars, with Dining:
Car frem Baltimore, for New York.iLiilv.
for l'hllad-li)hi- a week days. Regular
at 7.05 (Dining Car). 7 211, P Oil 10 0(1
(Dintiz Car), and 11.00 (Dining Carl
a. III., 12.15, 3.15. J.20. HWiO
and 11 35 p 111. OnSiimlav. 7.05 Dining;
Car), 7."0, 0.00. 11 00 mining Car. a.
in.. 2 ID. 3.15, I.2H. 10 00 al11.35 p ill. For Philadelphia only. Fat
Express 7 nil a. tu. week days. Express
2.01 and 5.40 p. 111. dally.

For Boston, without chai.g- -. 7.50 a m.
wee-- days and 3.15 p. in. daily.

For Baltimore. 0 25. 7.05. 7.20. 7.50 9 ML
10.00, 111.30. 11.00 and 11.50 a 1U- -,

12.15, 2.01, 3.15. 3.10, (4.00 Limited'.
1.20. 1.3I1.5 10. 0.05, 0.10. 7 10. 1II.0V,
10.10. 11.15 and 11.35 p. 111. On Sun-ela- v.

7 05. 7.20. On. ii.05. 10.30, 11.00
a. ill.. 12.15. 1.15, 2 01. 3 10. 3.40 14 OCI

Lllllltesl), 4.2H, 5.41). O.H5, 0.40, 7 10.
Ill 00. 10. 10 and 1 1.35 P in.

For Foil's Creek Line, 7 2o .1 in. and 4.26
p. 111.. elailv, exis-p- t Sunday.

For Annapolis, 7.2o, '.i.OO a. in.. 12.1.-..-i-nd

1 20 p. 111 daily, exis-p- t Sunday sun-d- a

vs t'.OO a. in. and l.2d p. in
Atkiiillc Coast Line. Express for r.Mi-mon- d.

Jaekxjnville and Tamp.i. 4.30 a.
nu. 3.30 p. m.. elally ItMimoinl and

8 10 p 111., daily. Richmond .nly,
10.5T a. m. wes?k days.

AessiimiUMlation for Quantlco, 7 15 a 12..
dailv. and I 25 p. in. week d.ivs.

For Aiexinilria. I 30, 0.35. 7.45. S 40.
P.45, 10.57. 11.50 a. 111.. 12.50. 1.411.
3.20, 4.25,5.00. 5.37. 0.13. 8.IJ2.. 10.10,
and ll.lln p. m. On siimlay at 4 30,
7.45. P.45 a. ni.; 2.15, 0 15. 8.02 acei
10.10 p. 111.

Leave Alexandria for Washington. ""I?,
0.43, 7.05, fl.lli. 10.15 10.23
a. 111.: 1.00. 2.15, 3.00. 2.1. 5.011 5 3t,

13. 7.00. 7.20. 11.10. 10.32 anil 11 08
n. m. On Sun.liy at n. 13. H 10. 10.2a a.
in.; 2.15, 5.30, 7.00, 7.20, 6.10 acd
10.52 p. ni.
Ticket offices northeast corner of Thir,

teentli street and I'eniislvanl.i avenue,
and at the station, sixth and II street,
where orihrs can be for the cheeUnjf
of baggage to from hotels unci

Teople'i &i Ml
Lincoln 7ft &

CouimereiaL - 4ja
TITLE IsCnACE STOCES.

Real Fstatelltle 107 1.4
CclumbiaTitlo..... 7 8
Washington Title J
DulrictTItla 13

TLXErilONK STOCIss.
rennsylvauia..... . 3d
Chesapeake and Potomac. ......... 53 69

American GrnpUopbone 3 &i
Canicie. 30 43

UISCrLLA-ClOl- STOCKS.

Washington .Market, 11 .J
GreatFallelce 132 140

RullRun l'anorama.... .... .....J
Nor st Wash. Meimftoar .J
Wash. Brick Co J
Ivy City ltrlcfc
Lincolnllall eO J.... ..)Merganthaler Linotype .... 24

bx. Oiridend.

loO
200

13
14

Biiltlniori- - Murkets.
Baltiniore,Oct.l7. FIourfiriu,ui.char.secl
receipts. 13,5 13 barrels; shipments, i,tj29

barrels; sales, 000 barrel. Wheat dull
spot and month, 03 December.
Of 7-- steamer No. 2 reel. 02 3-- 4

G3 receipts, S,01 1 bushels; stock". 514 '.'06
bushels; sales, 11.000 bushels; southern
wheat by sample, 0aU7 do. on grade. '
03 Coriisteady pot.37
37 7-- month. 37 November,
new or old. 35.135 year. 33
January. 33 3-- 1 receipts. 31,610
bushels; shipments. 25,71 1 bushels. sUkV,,
210.G25 bushels; sales. 15,000 bushels;'
southern wlnto corn, 37a3s; do. yellow.
37a33 Oatseasy No.2whitewistern, '

20 No. 2 mixed, 23.123 2

receipts, 25,7155 bushels: stock", 140,179
bushels. Eye quiet and steady No. 2,
41.145 nearby: 47a48 western receipts,
1 ,749 "bushels; stock, GG,5 13 bushels. Hay

quiet but firm choice timothy, 515.00a
S15. HO. Grain freights quiet but firm, un- -

L changed. Sugar firm granulated 4.S3
per IOO JIUUUUS. .DUllL'l. CsiS uuu vll(3t?
unchanged. , .

nenl Estuto Transfers.
Deeilsln fee hare bccnrccordcdasfollowsr

Charles Baum to Isadore Saks, part of
lots 0 and 10. square 132. $100. Mary G.
Davis to Ernest A. A. Dunn. lot 82, square
178. $10. Henry R. Lcnily to Maoe-h- c E,

Mcline, lot 14, Widow's Mite, $6,250.
Jotm S. Rich to R. Parker Crenshaw. I08
15. square 301, $10. Charles R. Smith.
to Albert 8. Flint, part of lot 11. block?
37, Columbia Heights, $10. Robert Holtz-ma- n

to William F. Quieksall. part of loc
is. square a72. 510. Harrison J. Barreta

to Christine Tjncr, part of lots 120 and
120, Mount Pleasant, $50. CarlB. Kefcr-atcl- n

to Campbell O. Berryman, lots 144
and 1 43, square 170, $10. J. Paul Smith.
to William F. Lanimers, part of lots 18t
to 190. square 5 1G. $1,550. M. M. Rans
kin to Frank I Calhoun, lot 20. block 0,
nnd part of lot 25, block 0, Mount Pleasant.
$10. ;

- -,.

You w III mlft-- t many a uom! thlnjr I

you don't ritd Tho Ereulus Tlrney. j

1 s. "Js ;W, r sst j&am3&&bmcj- - wwy'w- -


